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Tick the player's achievements that relate to your reading text

She won silver in the Under-14 category of the Penang State Junior Championship

He was elected to the World Golf Hall of Fame

He was one of the most successful players in the history of basketball

He won the Champions League with Manchester United and he was named player of the tournament.

He was a world record holder in the 100 meters, 200 meters, and 4x100 meters relay

He was the third Malaysian player after Rashid Sidek and Roslin Hashim to achieve such ranking and the only Malaysian

shuttler to hold the number one ranking for more than a year.

Within 18 days, he helped his team won four top-level matches against real Madrid

He was the winner of gold medal in the keirin and 200m sprint at the 2008 Summer Olympics in Beijing

She won silver in the Under-16 category during the Milo-Dunlop Sport National Junior Interstate Championship

He has been awarded PGA Player of the Year a record 11 times

He also had won the Byron Nelson Award for lowest adjusted scoring average a record eight times

He was known as The Most Valuable Player and held 2 Olympic gold medals

He was also named FIFA World Player of the year and became Manchester United first Ballon d’Or in 40 years

He was awarded the Presidential Medal of Freedom by Donald Trump, the fourth golfer to receive the honor

She was the only first Malaysian to take over the world's best player but also the first Asian woman to be ranked number

one

He achieved Dramatic Individual Performance of the Year ESPY Award due to his outstanding skills to maintain an air of

mystique

In the FIFA 2011-2012 season, he scored 46 goals in the Spanish League and 10 in the Champion League

He gained worldwide popularity for his double sprint victory at the 2008 Beijing Olympics in world record time

In 2005, he won Malaysia Open and the Denmark Open

He received 6 Ballon d’Or awards which were the most for any football player

He was the highest placed Asian cyclist at the Olympics

His achievements as a sprinter had earned him the media nickname “Lightning Bolt”

His outstanding achievements in Olympic 1996 descripted his as Malaysian hero by the Prime Minister at that time

He was regarded as 2009 FIFA World Player of the Year and 2019 The Best FIFA Men’s Player

He won silver in the men’s sprint event in the 2009 World Championship in Pruszkow
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